
ATTACKED
CLEVELAND

Mr, Bryan Says That He Bc-
traycd His Party.

CURSE OF COMMERCIALISAt

Hns Debauched the Country.Country
Now Ready to Return to Principles
of Democracy. No Abandon-

ment, No Reorganization.

(By Assoclated Pross.)
KANSAS CITY, MO., April 21.-Wllllam

J. Bryan, speuklng this morning to the
toa«t, "Democracy," at tho banquet glven
by tho TJemocratlc Jackson County Club.
and the nowsjiaper men of Mlssourl com-

pllmontary to Benator Wllllam J. Stono,
at whlch the addresses dld not begln un¬

til nftor mlduight, bltterly airalgned
Grover Cloveland and hls supportora whu
aro ttiaklng tha plea for harmony among
Dcmocrats. Tho assombly was made ii|i
of represcntatlvo Mlssourl Dcmocrats, and
the reniarks of Mr. Bryan met wliii en-
thuslastlu favor with hls hearers. I-to Said
in part:
"We fnvlto all who have atravod from

tho fold to conio back if they deslre, but
we want them to stay lu ufter they come.
Wo havo had onough of Clevolandlsm lu
the., Democratlc party. Wo had four
years of Clevcland and aftor hls admln-
lstration was over wo found ourselves
weaker than we had over been beforo
becauso wo had been betrayed. Theso so-
called hnrmonlzers. Clevcland and hls
loltowors, sliowed thelr ncarness to Ro-
publlcanlsm by deserting us In our hour
of greatost need nnd supportlng tho Ko-
publlcan party. Tho Domocrntlc party
won a great vlctory In 18'j2, whlch gavo
our party a groat opporturilty, but. Gro-
vor Clevcland botrayed the Democratlc
party nnd It carrled tho burden of nls
ndrnlnlstratlon throngh two natlonal carn-
palgns, and thero was not a plank ln elther
platform that waa bucIi a detrlmont to
nio In thoso campalgns as that burden
waa,
"Clevcland had the best opportunity to

redeem tho Democratlc purty over ot-
fereri to any man slnco tho time of An-
drew Jackson, but Instead of belng truo
to hls party, hc disgraccd hlmsclf. As a
party. we must stand true to Democratlc
prlnclplos, and If we do, I bellevo that
Democratlc vlctory wlll somo day come
and lt wlll bo here to rernain whcn It
ceracs.
"He I» of tho hlghest servlce to hls fcl-

lows who can glve tho hlghest ldeal.
There has been a lowerlng of ldeals ln
this country. Money Is talked about
morning, noon and nlght. Commcrclal-
Ism Is the curso of (he country to-day
and It has debauchod our country. The
forolgner has como to regard tho Amerl¬
can simply as a moncy-makor and we
gave cause for tho belief that we put
nothlng heyond woalth and that money Is
nillng the country with an Iron hand.
"Thorc never wns a tlmo when tho
pcnplo were more ready to accopt Demo¬
cratlc principlca than to-day. I would
not glve ono Democrat who renlly bo-
llevos In Democratlc principles for a
wholo barnyard full of Democrats and
compromlsers who pretend to be Demo¬
crats."
Senator Wllllam J. Stono said, in tho

courso of hls remarks:
"We are npart; let us get togother. Tho

platform is tho creed of tho party, and
tho man who does not stibscrlbe to
lt does not bellevo ln tho Democratlc par¬
ty."
Spoaklng of next yoar's convcntlon he

said:
'"Thcro wlll be no abandonment or ro-

organlzatlon, and no man unworthy to
liold up tho old Jefferson flng wlll bo
nomlnated. nnd If he Is, God plty us, for
he wlll bo defeatod."

BARREL MURDER

Police Still Unable to Fix Upon Guilty
Ones.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. April 21..Tho police re-

newed thelr offorts to-day to fasten the
tnurdor of Bcndetto Madonia, whose body
was found in a barrel a week »go yes¬
terday, upon somo mombqrs of a gang of
olleged oounterfeltorsj under arrest. Sal-
vatoro MogllisI, tho barber, was called
to police headquartera and questloned
ubout Iho vlctlni and tho suspects.

lt was In Maglllsl's barber-shop that
Madonia shavod !fimsoIf tho day beforo
hls body was found. Inspector McClusky
Fays ufter quostloning the barber that
he was convlnced that Maglllsl know noth¬
lng about tho caso wnatever,
Salvatoro Madonia, tho son of tho mur-

dercd man, arrlved from Buffalo to-nlght,
necompanlod-by Detectlvo Sergonnt Petro-
Flnl, who took hlm at once to the morgtie.
Thero he potJltlvely Idontlflod tho l>ody
as that of hls father. Young Madonia
rould throw no further llght on tho trag-
edy, When nsked whnt had becomo of
tho lotters wrltton by hls fahor to hls
mothor ln Buffalo, ho wild that sho had
destroyed them as they wero rocolved.
Ho said that hls father had onco been ln
brlson ln Italy, but for what offonso ho
flld not know.

MR. M'NUTT'S WORK

Discussed Interesting Subjects at Dif-
ferent Places festerday.

Rev. Goorgu L. MuNutt, tho nilnlster
and laborer, spoko to a largo atidlenco of
men at tho Amerlcan IvicoinoUvo Works
yesterday nt noon.
The 1 o'clock meetlng In tho ro\-n for-

morly ocouplod by the Vlrglnla Stato Iu-
Burance Company. showotl an Incroased
attendanco nnd much Interest.
At Oentonnry Church last nlght, a good

plzert nudienoe rr*tcncd to an Intonsoly
practlcal lesson on tjio saloon proposltlon
.a lecturo that wlll not bo easily for-
gotten. Mr, MoNutf hns mudo a clost
Study of this soctal proposltlon and pre-
sented lt ln such a way as to carry con-
vtctl'o'n to every thoughtful hearer.
At 1 o'clook to-day he wlll speak on

tho tfTome '*H,is a Sane Man a Rlght to
Be Slofc?" To-nlght, "Old Aunt Marys'-
\he Womnn and the Chlld ln Econnmlcs."
Tho puhllc Is cordlally invitod,

CONGRESSMAN MAYNARD
BACK FROM COLON
(By Assutiaten; I'lviis.)

NEW YORK, April lil,.Tha eteamer
Jlesuj'aiieu, wliich arrlved to-ciaj-' from
j'nloii, liad amung hcr pitssengora Oom

U^sswiaii U- h; Mayuurd, wi YJrglitfftt

DR. KERR TO
BECALLED

Honored Rlchmond Minlslcr
is Wantcd in Baltimore.

BOUNDARY-AVE. CHURCH

lt is One. of tho Leading Presbytcrian
Churches of the Monutr.snt

Cily.Protests Against
His Leaving.

Rov. R, P. Kerr, B. D., the honored
pastor of tho Flrst Prosbyterlari Church,
wlll probably fccelvo to-day a call to
Baltimore, to tako chargo of ono 'of the
leading congrogatlons of tho Monumcntal
Clty. The Tlmes-Blspalch laKt nlght re-

cclved thls speclal from Baltirnoro:
"it Is "underfltood that Boundnry-Avo-

nuo Presbytorlnn Ch/Jich, 'corncr of St.
Paul Strcot and North Avenuo, wlll call
Br. Kerr to-morrow, atfd he Is cxpccted
to acccpt. ThlR Is a handsomo church
and one of tho loadlng Presbyterlan con-

gregatlona ln Baltimore."
if Br. Kerr loaves Rlchmond lt wlll bo

REV. R. P. KERR, D. O.

against the earneat protest of hls own

congregatlon. and that of overy church
In Rlchmond. rcgardlcss of denomlnatlon.
Btirlng hls mintstry liere. whlch np-
proacht-s In SurafJon a (inartcr of a cen-

tury, he has thoroughly endoared hlmself
to the entire communRy. Hls whole hoart
has bp.en ln hls work. and under hls carc
hls church has prosperad and grown.
Various attcmpts havj boon mado to

Induce Br. Korr to go to other flclds. Ho
has rocelvcd offors of a largely lncreascd
salary, btit has alwnys ateadfastly refused
to loave hls people.
Br. Kerr waa a closo frlond of tho

lato Rov. Mosph B. Bogc, D. B., and Is
regarded wlth thp samo lovo and respect
accorded thc great man who has passed
away.

Br. Kerr Is wldcly known and Is oftt-n
called upon to presldo over most lmport-
nnt bodles of hls denomlnatlon.
Br. Korr sald last nlght that ho had ro-

colved no call aa yot, and had nothlng to

say In tho promlses.

STUYVESANT FISH. JR..
IN YALE'VARSITY'CREW
fSppplRl to Tho Tlmp»-ninpatcli.)

NEW HAVEN, CONN., April 21..Stuy-
vesant Flsh. Jr., has fought his wny to
n seat ln tho Yale 'Varslty crew. He was

to-day lnstalled at No. 6 In the refrular
elght. For two years thc great-grnndson
of John Jacob Astor has accepted tho
drtidgery that goos wlth a season's traln-
Ing for a dim prospect of flnally wearlng
a "Y." He won 'hls class numcrals last
June by rowlng In the freshman race
against Harvard, 1905.
All tho past wlntcr ho ha« been on tho

'Varslty squad, but ho has been kept on
tho socond crow untll to-day, when ho
wns gtven a placo on tlio flrst olght.
Flsh Is slx feot tall, wclghs 170, and is

nlnotpcn years of ago. Ho has Just re-

placed Mlller, who was dropped by Cap-
taln Watcrman to tho socond squad.

PRETTY home WEDDINQ

Mr. Richard Calvert Taylor, of Norfolk,
Married in Maryland.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmca-BIspatchO
ROCKVILBE. MB., April 21..The home

of Mrs. Eliza Kcy Bclehant, near Mon-
troso, was tho scono of an- unusunlly
pretty woddlng thls aftcrnoon, when hor
only daughtor, Miss Cocella Asliton Oolo-
hant, bocamo tho wlfp~nf Mr. Richard,
CilJfort Taylor, of Norfolk. Va.
Tho ccremnny was perforrnod by Rpv.

Fathor Pardnw. of New York, nsslsted by
Rev. Thomas B. Wllllams, of Rockvillo.
and waa wltnessed by qulto a number of
relntlvea and frlonds of thc couple.
The brlde wns attlrod ln a gown of

crepo de chlne nnd tullo vell, and carrled
a buncli of vlolots. She was unnttondod.
Jack Garlnnd and Scott Fltzgcrald were
flower boys.
Followlng tho rcrcmony a wcddlng

breakfast was servpd, nftor whlch tho
cnuplo left for an extonded honeymoon
trlp.

a piano bargain?
Wo'vo dozens! Moro, ln

fnol;, than aiiy two riealen
(.(iinliined.
To-day WO toll nf A KINIO

MAJIOGANY UI'HKi 11T
that hits boon usod for con-
cerfc work. Its tono anil iu:-
tlon aro oxcoUoiit. Its heau-
tiful caso Isfroo from tnurks
of abuso of any sort,

IT LOOKS h\K\i KEW!
Origiiml prico was $-150.'

Wo'll soll it for onlv iSo5-
*10cnHh,*Taiii(piuh. 'NO IN-
TKHKKT. ;

Investigate!

STIEFF,
431 E. Broad St.

J. n. DUNBAK, Mgr.

m

At Pnn-Amcrican ExposI tion.

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, tho deli-
cious quality, the absolute
Purlty of Lowney's Break-
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.
No "treatment" with alkallcs;

no adulteration with flour,
6tarch or ground cocoa shells;
nothing but the nutrltivc and
dlgestiblc product of the cholc-
cst Cocoa 13cnns.

Ask Votir Dealer for lt.

FOB THE ABBEY
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

tuto or "Battle Abbey" In this clty, the
late Capltal of tho Confederacy:
And whereas. It wlll tnko at lcast two

hundred thousand dolliirs to erect and
malntalri said Institute or '-'Battln Abbey,"
one-half of whlch sum hsu been ngreed
to be contrlbuted by tho lato Charles B.
Rouss, of New York. formerly of Vlrglnla;
slxty thousand dollars of whlch ho pald ln
hls Ilfetime, and the rest of whlch hls
rcpresentatlves are ready to pay as soon
as the condltlons are complled with, whlch
condltlons aro that there shall be raised
ono hundred thousand dollars more from
other sourcca;
And whereas, there is In the hands of

the treasurer of said assoch'tlon (includ-
Ing the amount pald by said Rouss) about
one hundred and threo thousand dollars
contrlbuted for the erectlon and maln-
tonnnee of pald Instllnte »r "Battle
Abbev":
And whereas, the location of .said In-

stltute in this clty wlll of necesslty add
greatly to the attractivoness of the clty,
both to lts own cltizcns and to visltors,
and the edVicefclorial features contemplated
and embodled In the charter of the
said Institute may be developed so as to
add even more to the progresslve educn-
tional advantages now enjoyed by this
clty, and It Is greatly to the Interests of
this clty that the largc fund raised for
tho purposes of said Institute and the
benenclent rosults to be obtnlned there-
from should wltho'ut fnil be secured to the
people of this clty:
And whereas, nelther tho clty of Rich¬

mond. nor lts cltlzens have yet contrl¬
buted. an they should do. to the fund
for the enict/m nnd mantenance of said
Institute or "Battle Abbey"; therefore,

Rc-solvod. by the Councll of tho clty of
Blcl.i. !ond( the. Board of Aldermen con-
eurrlng). That the repreaentatlves of the
clty fully appreciate the dlstinction con-
ferred on this clty by the trustees of said
Confoderate Memorial Assoclation in lo-
cating said Institute or "Battle. Abbey
here; that they recognize the materlal ad¬
vantages to accrue to the clty and lts
people thorofrom, and in recognltlon and
consideratlon of theso, that the clty of
Richmond wlll contributo the sum of flfty
thousand dollars towards the erectlon and
maintenance of said Confederate Memorial
Institute or "Battle Abbey."
Secondlv: That the said sum of flfty

thousand dollarB shall be provtded for in
the annual budget of the clty for the fls-
cal vear of 1904; and pald to the treasurer
of the said Confederate Memorial Asso¬
clation, as the same may bo needed for
tho purposes nforesald.

_

J. E. B. STUART MONUMENT.
After tho nrgument for the Battle

Abbey approprlatlon had been heard. a

petitlon slsned by a long Hst of tax-
Payers of Richmond was read, asking
the Clty Councll to approprlate $10,000
toward tho $30,000 belng raised to erect
a monument to General J. E. B. Stuart,
the $10,003 to supplement a $10,000 do-
nated by the Stnte and a $10,000 belng
raised by tho Veteran Cavalry Assocla¬
tion, A. N. V.
Former Gorernor Colonel Charles T.

O'Fornill addressed tho Flnance Commlt¬
tee In support of this petitlon nnd elo-
quently exhlblted the stern patriotlsm,
high generalshlp and nolile valor of Gen¬
eral Stuart ln crcatlng nnd mnking glorl-
ous tho cavalry arm of the Army of
Northern Vlrglnla ln our lnte strugglo for
the preservatlon of constltutlonal Ilborty,
bowed how "tho flower of all the cav-

allers" had gono down In desperate bat¬
tle wlthln cannon shot of tho clty hnldlng
and. even repulslng with less than flftoen
hundred men over ten thousand of Sherl-
dan's vnndal rnlders bont upon rushlng
thrnugh the thlnly manned northern
trenches and destroylng Richmond. bofnro
General Bragg could nwc hls men from
the southern llnes to tho Brook road de-
fensos.
At tho sacrlf.ee nf hls ilfo. said Colonel

O'Ferrall, General Stuart kept hls mon
up to thelr desperate work, nnd the flvo
hour3 thnt ho entertalned Sherldan nt
tho Yollow Tnvern, nnd the dlverslon that
Fltzhugh Lee gave tho bnfflod rnlders
inter at the Merulow Brldge, nllowed tho
Infnntry and artlllery to man tho llnes
nnd sayed tho clty nnd the napltnl of tho
State and of the Confederacy from scenes
of slaughter and flro and plllago at tho
hands of tho "hero" of tlio Shenandoah
Valley. nnd hls heteivigoneous followers.
CploneJ 0'Ferr.all read then the 'solemn
Councll ordlnnnce nf May H. 1S01, whore-
by It wns agreed thn* In eonsldorntlon of
Mrs. Stuart's allowlng hor hushnnd's body
to remaln horo under lts care, tho clty
WOUld "commetnorate by a sultahle monu¬
ment lts gratltude and hls servlcos," nnd
he bogged tho commlttoo to fulflll this
hlgh moral ohllgatlon, to say riothlng of
dnirig it>-elf and the clty honor, Increaslng
lts nttraetlvennss and omphasizlng anew
tho statemcntR nf the past nnd presont
genorallnn to all who may come to see,
thnt Vlrglnla nnd Rlchmonders aro prnud
of tho past nnd wlll not dlmlnlsh that
pride beforo tho filturo.
Captaln. the Hon. John Lamb, M, C.;

Colonol John W. Gordon and others spnkn
for tho nppoal of tho commlttee. Genoral
Fltzhugh Lee was nocessarlly nbsent nt
Huffolk. but contrlbuted hls endorspmont
by proxy. Others of tho commlttee pres¬
ent wero Captaln \V. Ben Palnior, Mr.
James Vnss. Mr. Joseph \V, Thninas, Mr.
Joseph Bryan and Mr. Jeffry Montague.

SENATOR AURK HANNA
WILL BE CHAIRMAN

(Ity Aascdutid I'reKa.)
POLUMBBH, O., Anill 'Jl..Tho Repub-

llcan Stato t'ontral Connnitteo selectfd
Oolumbus as tho place of holding the
Stato conventlon ttiul Juno 3d nnd 4lh as

tho tlmo. Senator Ilanna wlll bo tetu-
poiary clvtlriuanj ohn R. Malloy, oi' Co-
lumhus. wlll be socretary. It Is under-
sto'Kl Senator 'Forukor wlll be permancnt
cliatrmaa.

COME OUT
And Polfce Dare Not Go In to

Arrest CapUiln Dunlap.

INTERESTING SITUATION

Commander of Naval Slntion at San
Juan, Porto Rico, is Practically a

Prisonet.Hoaring Postponed
Uutil He Can Be Arresled.

(By Aasoclatvd I'ru.i.)
SAN JUAN, P. R. April 21.-The pollco

have not been able to arrest Captaln
Andrew Bunlap, Unltid Statea Navy,
commandant of the naval atatlon hore,
against whom a warrant lias bccn lesued
for brlnglng in Ilquors wlthout paylng
duty, because the naval atntlon is a gov-
enitncnt reaervc, and Captaln Bunlap ro-
malns on It. The polico havo bccn, stand-
ing at the gate of tbe statlon slnco yea-
torday afternoon. Captaln Dunlap refusea
to come out or to pormlt tho pollco to en-
ter. The flrst tlmo tho naval offlcor
leaves the stntlon ho wlll be arreated.
lt was thought thls morning that Cap¬
taln Dunlap would leavo tho statlon vol«
untary, but It is now probable that he
wlll not do so aa lons as the pollco rq-
maln outslde.
Commander G. W. Mentz, U. S. N., and

Robert Glles, agalnsi whom warrants
wero Issued on tho samo chargo were
arralnged and have ploaded no gullty. A
prellmlnary hearlng wlll bo hold bofore
Justlco Baznn, a natlve. but because of
the lnablllty to apprehond Captaln Bun¬
lap, the dato for the hoaring has not been
sot.
P, V. Mohun, paymaster U S. N. for

whom there la a warrant out on tho
chargo of lllegally brlnging in llquora
Is In tho Unlted Statcs and will be sum-
moned latcr through tho government.
By order of Governor Hunt. tho pollco

have been withdrawn from the gate of
tho naval statlon. It Is sald that Cap¬
taln Dunlap wlll prcscnt hlmself to-mor-
row.

FiVE KILLED IN
TRISGO WREGK

Engineer, FIreman and Three
Mail Clerks Lose Thelr
Llves; Defective Rail.

(By Assoclated I'rcsa.)
KANSAS CITY, MO., April 21..Five

persona are doad as the result of tho
wrc-ck near Everton, Mo., to-day of a

traln on the 'Frlsco system whlch left
Kansaa Clty at 11:30 o'clock laRt nlght
for Memphls and BIrmlngham. Tho wreck
was caused by a defective rall.
Chlef Surgeon dale, of the 'Frl3co, at

Sprhigfleld, announcod to-nlght that tho
condltlon of Columbla is vcry serlous nnd
hls rccovery ls doubtful.
Tho englne and baggago and mall enrs

went Into tho dltch and wero badly dam-
aged, Tho englnoer, flreman and threo
postal clerka wero killed, ono passengor
was serlously hurt, and perhaps a dozon
passcngers wero sllghtly^ lnjured.
Tho dead:
E. R. 1IEAD, englnoer, Fort Scott, Kan.
BERT COFFMAN, flreman, Fort Scott.
C. B. CAMPBEBB, postal clerk, Kansaa

Clty.
CBYDE WIEK1NS. postal clerk, Fort

Scott.
S. COBEMAN, mall clerk, Kansaa City.
Serlously lnjured:
Eouie Columbla, Kansaa Clty, passen-

ger.

ARE VIOLATING
COMMERCE LAW

Interstate Commission Hear
Complaints Against Coal

Carrying Roads.
(By Associatod Press.)

NEW YORK, April a.-Tho InterstaH
Commorce Commission sat In thls o'ty
to-day to consklor the complalnt of Wm.
R, Hearst that cerlaln coal-carrylng
rallronds nro violatlng tho Jnterstata
commerco lnw.
Tho dofendant roads aro tho Phlladcl-

phia and Reading, tho Lehlgli Valley,
the Central of New Jorsey, tho New
York, Susquehanna o.nd Westorn, tho
Erlo, the Ontarlo and Westorn, the Del-
aware and Hudson, tlie Pennsylvanla and
Ihe Baltimore and Ohlo. Tho spcclflo
complaints of Mr. Hearst are that the
raurottds chargo unroasonahlo rates, tlint
they unjustly discrimlnato In favor of tha
bltunilnous pgalnst tho anthraclto coal
companlos, ;ind that thoy havo coptrived,
ln vlolutlon of tlio antl-poollng sectlon of
tho nterstato eommerce law, to dlscrim-
Inate against tho Indopondent coal-mln-
tng companlos ln favor of tlio companloa
controlled by thelr rallroads.
The day wns largoly takon up wlth tlio

roadlng of tarlfl' achoduloa by complafu-
ants' oouusel. Tlu- commission udjourn-
ed untll to-morrow.

SAVANNAH WANTS
T. P. A. CONVENTION
(HV AKS.lc'illtOll PrOHB.)

SAVANNAH. QA., April 21,.Tho city
government. tlie Chamber of Commerco,
tho Board of Trade. tlie Cotton Exchnngo
nnd other cominorclal bodlos havo oxtend-
od an invltatlon to tho Travolfcrs" Pro-
toctlve Assoclatlon to hold Its next amiiial
conventlon in tbls clty, Bologatoa havo
bccn appolnted to ntti'iid tho T- P. A. con-
vmtlnii ln Indlanapolls ln June and pro»B
tho accoptanco of -Savanuah's Invltatlon.

Tarnish vanishes at a
touch

r/GORHAM
Slt-VER POLISH

Clcans as well as polbhea
Produccs a lasting polish

All responslblo , packugejewclers keep it J I

Test for Yourself the Wonderful
Ciirative Properties of Swamp-Root

To Prove What Swamp=Root, the World-Famous Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of the Times-Dispatch

May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

m^tLLIAM MOOftE,
C H I E F.

Gentlemen: Some two years ago 1 was so run down tliat I lackcd strcngth, had no appetitc and
couUl not slecp nights. Somctimes it scemed as though my hack would break in two aftcr stooping.
I had to get up many tim'es during the night to urinate and go oftcn tlirough the day. Aftcr having the
best physicians prcscribe for me witlioqt relicf, I decided from my symptoms that the medicine I.
needed was Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the gi'cat kidney, livcr and bladdcr remedy. Aftcr trying a

sample bottlc with good rcsults, I purchased six bottlcs of the rcgular sizcj and aftcr taking them was

entircly curcd. Swamp-Root is a wonderful remedy whcn a man is not fceling well, aftcr cxposure or
loss of sleep and irrcgular meals. It is also a great medicine to tone up a tnan's system. Other mem-
bers of the police forcc are using and recommending Swamp-Root. They, like myself,'cannot say too
much in praisc of this great remedy.

The ofTiccrs (whose signatures accompany this lctter), as well as myself, thank you for the good
you have accomplishcd in the compounding of Swamp-Root.

, We remain, yours v.cry truly,
To Dr, Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. T. /A:a^~Mr Roundsman.

<r-z>-?-<£. Chlef of Police.

Offlcers of the Binghamton, N. Y., Pollco Department 9^£>*~ 4^/ty^/^ Patrolman

If you are slck or "feel badly." begln taking the famousj canso rheumatlsm. gravcl, catarrh of the bladdcr. paln or duU
now dlscovery Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. because ns soon asjacho ln tho back. Jolnts and muBcles; makes your head acht

yow kldneys aro wen they wlll help all the other organs to and back nchc, causes Indlgestlon. stomaeh and llver troublei ,

;.",.,, ? trl,i wtii !. Z nnv one >-°« get a sallow, yollow comploxlon, makes you feel as though"^^^^SS^^^r^n^ ror more slck- you L» heart trouble; you may have plenty of amb.tlon. bul

nem and suffering than any other dlsease. therefore. whcn no strength; get Tvcak and waste away.

through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble' Is pcrmltted Swamp-Root ls ploasant to tako and ls used In the lendlng
to contlnue, fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney troublo|[losp|taiSi recomrriendod by physicians ln thelr prlvato practlce,
Irritates the nerves, makes you dlzzy, restless, sleepless and irrl-inn(] |s taken by doctors themselves, because they rocognlze In
table. Makes you pass water ofton through the day nnd obllgC3 it tho .greatest and most successful remedy that sclence has

you to get up many tlmes during the nlght. Unhealthy kldncysjovor been ablo to eompound.
EDITORIAL NOTICE.Swamp-Root, tho great kidney, llver and bladdor remedy. Ib so romarkably successful that a speclal

arrangement hns been mnde by whlch all of our rc.ndera who havo not nlready trled It mny have a sample bottle sent abso-

lutoly free by mnll. Also n book telling all about kldnoy and bladdcr troublcs and contalnlng many of tho thousands upon
thousnnds of testimoninl letters rocelved from men nnd women cured by Swnmp-Root. In wrltlng, be Buro to mentlon that you
read this generous ofter ln the Richmond Dally Times-Dlspatch whcn sendlng your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
n. y.

If you aro nlready convlnced that Swamp-Root ls what you need, you can purchase the rcgular flfty-cent and one-dollar
slzo bottles at tho drug stores overywhere. Don't mako any mlstake, but remember the namo, Swamp-Root.-Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Boot, and tho address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

OBITUA RY.

Mrs. Jane Ross Wilkinson.
Mrs, Jane Ross Wilkinson dled April

20, 100.1, at her resldcncc, No. 2709 East
Franklln Street, In hor slxty-elghth year.
She was the wife of tho lato Captaln
Thomas P. Wilkinson, of tho Confederato
army, and oldest daughter of Woshing-
ton B. Ross, a promlnont tobncconlst of
thls city boforo tho war, and slstcr of
Erastus W. Ross, who lost hls llfo In
tho Soptswooii Hotel firo nnd who waa

chlef clork of Bibby rison durlng tho
war. Sho was a granddaughter of Br.
Erastus Wolley nnd gront-granddaugh-
ter of Colonel John Remlngton, of the
Revolutlonary War.
She Is stirvlved by soven children.Mr.

P. H. Wilkinson, of Washington, D. C;
Mrs. Freeman F. Irby, Miss J. Antoo-
nctto Wilkinson, Mrs. Jnmos J. Johnston
and Mrs. W. E. Row. of Norfolk: Mrs.
W. B. Bowman, of Bynchburg; Chnrles
B. Wllklnaon, of thls clty, and ono sis-
ter, Mrs. V. V. Baldwln.
Tho funeral wlll bo from tho late resl-

den'"> thla nftornoon nt 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Douglas Gentry.

Tho doath of Mrs, Charles Douglas
Gentry ocourred nE (i o'clock yesterday
morning nt her home, No. C171-2 South
Plne Street.
Mra, Gentry was but twenty-two years

of ngo. Sho was Miss Botitla Ford, and
was marrled about al.v montlis ago to
Mr, Charles Douglas Gentry, socond son
of Mr. Thomn-s W. Gentry. Her un-

tlmoly dcath wlll como as a gront shock
to hor many frlonds throughout tho clty.
Tho funeral wlll tako placo at 4:15

o'clock thls afternoon from the Plno-
Street Baptist Chumh. Tho lntcrmcnt
wlll bo made In Hollywood.

James M, Sirles.
Mr. James M. Slrlos dled yesterday

morning nt tho homo of hls daughter.'
Mrs, F. C. Oermelman, No, 1M8 North
Twcnty-thlrd Streot, Fnlrmount. -.io was
slxty-soven yeara of ago.
The fiiiiornl wlll tako placo at 3 o'clock

tlils nftornoon. Tho Intorment wlll
mado ln Oakwood.

Mrs. Merridue's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mnrtha Morrldua

wlll tako placo nt 3:30 o'clock thls after¬
noon from tho Denny-Streot Mothodlst
Church. The Intprment wlll bo made In
Oakwood,

Dr. W. S. Robertson.
(Speclal to Tho TlrueB-Dlinutcb.)

CIIATI1AM. VA.. April 21.-l)r. W. S.
Robortson dlod at hls homo, iipar Fall
Creek, Tuesday morning. llo was a very
piomincst physlclnn of Plttsylvanla coun-

Ij.ln whlch ho liod ivaldod hls entlro
llfo! (lo wus In hls sovonly-tlilrd year,
nnd Is siirvivod by hls wlfo, slx sons.Br.
W. W. and Messrs. C. T., G. Q., J. A,
nnd Bamuel Robortson, of Plttsylvnnln.
couiity; Dr, B. A. Hobortaon, of Rich-
nioiul-and ono daughter, Mrs. R. H,
liorndon, of Banvllle.

Mrs. Louisa C, Joseph.
(Sppoliil to Tlio Tliiii'S-nisiiiitcli.)

BEX1NGTON, VA.. April 21..Tho body
of Mrs. l.ou!sa C. Joseph, who dled Sun-
dny in Terro Haute, Jnd.j at tho homo
of hor slstor, Mrs. Janios Morgun, waa

brought lo Bfxlngton to-day for Intor-
mont. Mrs, Joseph wnl* a daughter of tho
lato Jnmos Mathonpy, of Boxlngton. Sho
went to lndlaiia twonty years ugo, whoro
sho has slnco llvod. Two slsters ln Box¬
lngton also survlvo.Mrs C. B, Couch
and Mra. Hmma Boech, Hor ago was slx-
ty-threo J'onrs.

Mrs. Sarah J. Ruffher.
(Speclal to The Tiiiio.s-Dlspntch.)

WARHHNTON, VA.. April 21.-Mrs.
Sarah J. RHfl'ner, Wlfe Of Jnmos \V. Uurt-
nir loimiilv Of ItocKbi'ldgo county. Va.,
dled Binuiwiiy Sunday ne«r QpftJ. Fau-

ftUler pounty, Va- niu'r a prolonged 111-
i'ism. fiho loave.i a. husband, two sons and
two flauuhtera.

Mrs. J. M. Mooney.
(Sntclul t>> Tln' TluipB-lHBinileh. l

('IIAKI.OTTKSVIU.E. VA., April 2t.~
Mrs. J. M. Moonoy dled, y.eatorday nftor¬
noon at tlio home of i.'pr parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. \V\ H- Thurman, of Rocklluh, l\'el-

t^vu county, uged twenty-aevon yeara. She

was the wlfe of James M. Mooney. of
Rlchmond.

John H. Parklnson.
(fipeclnl to Tho Tlnii'S-Dlapntch.)

WARRBNTON, VA., April a..John
H. Parklnson dled here to-day, aged
olghty-soven years. Ho was born at
Annapolls, Md., sorvod In tho Confeder-
nte army. was nn Odd-Follow and loavos
a son. two daughtcrs and soveral grand-
chlldren.

Warner T. Gray.
(Sppclnl to ,Thc Tlffica-blapatcliO

W1NCI1ESTER, VA., April 21..Wnrner
T. Grny, a gallaht Confederato vetoran of
tho Clarko Cavalry, who was operatcd
upon a fow days ago for Brlght's disease,
dlod of blood polsonlng last nlght at hls
hcme in Berryville. aged slxty-elght years.

Granville L. Ashlin,
(Rpcdi.l tu Tbe TlmcB-Dlspntch.)

BANVIELE, VA., April 21.-Granvil1o
B. Ashlin dled at hls hohio on Plno Street
last nlght at 8 o'clock, aftor a short III-
ncss, Mr, Ashlin had boen a resldent of
thls clty for tlie past flfteen years, Ho ia
siirvlved by a wlfo nnd two chlldren.

John W, Perkinson.
(Kpoolal tn Tlio Tlinos-Dlapatcb.)

WARRENTON, VA., April 21..John "W.
Pc-rklnson, aged olghty-slx years, and ono
of the oldost residents In thls plnce, dled
yesterday morning nt the homo of his
sr.n-in-lnw, D. P. Wood.

James Matiney.
(Speclal to Tho Tinios-Blspatch.)

WYTHEVIBBE. A'A.. April 21.-James
Mntlnoy, doputy postinnster undor tho lato
Fostmastor Slator horo, dlod in Charlotto,
N. C, thls morning.

Mrs. Newell Combs.
(Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-BI<-,patch.)

GEADBS3QRO. VA.. April 21,-Mrs.
Newell Conihs, agod ninoty-nlno yoars and
elglit months, dlod near hero April 17th.

DEATHS.
C*r,ATON.-Dlcd, at hor rcsldonco, North
Seventoentli Stroot, April 21. 1903, at 9:30
o'clock, Mrs. BBSSIE M. CBATON, She
leavos n liushand nnd ono daughter, one
brother and mother to mourn thelr toss.
The funornl wlll tako placo from St.

Petor's Cathedral to-morrow MORN¬
ING at 9:30 o'clock- Frlends and reln-
tlvcs invltod to nttond.

DlXON.-D|Gd. April 21, 1903, at tho resl-
dencn of her paronts. Charles P. and
Bnlsv E. Blxon, 1209 North Twenty-thlrd
Street, Falrmount, E1NDA h. BIXON,
agod ono year, eloven inon'.hs and throe
wceks.
Funeral wlll tako placo from tho real-

donce TO-DAY (Wednosday), April 23.
1903, at 2:30 P. M.
Fnld hor llrtle liands togother,
Close hor soft and droamy eyea,
Seo hovv llko a brokon llly,
1'ulo and hoautlful sho lles.
Bear niotlio-r, when tho llowers bloom
And the (reos lu bcaiily wnvo,
Hrltig niy two littlo slstera
To thelr 11 tile slslyr's gravo.

MERRrBUB..Dled, April 21st. at *12:<5 A.
M., at tho rcsldonco of hor liushand, 312
Donny Btreet. martha merridce,
wlfo bf prod R. Morrldue, lu tho t'nrty-
slxth year of hor tige, Sho Is suivIvfmI
by her husbnnd, three chlldren and two
botllOI'S,
Tho funornl wlll tako placo T111S At-

TEHNOO.V at 3:30 o'clock from Benny-
Stroet M. K. Church. Krlonds nnd ac-
qiuilntaneos Invltod. Inlernieiit ln Oak¬
wood.

Farewcll, niv wlfo dcar. farowoll. adleu,
faruwfli to thi.'o,

And you, niy dour chlldren all, farewcll.
faivwt-ll to you,

Our mothor Is gono and wo aro lefi tlio
loas of her to mourn,

But inny wo hopc to nic.n wlth her wlth
Chrlst befor.! Qod's llirono.

SIHBES.-Dled, at tho lesidenoe of his
daughter, Mrs. F. O. GermelniOH. lNo-
i5is North Twenty-thlrd Street. lalr-
iiiouut, JAMES m. .sihi.es, aged alxty-
goveti years. Ho loavos a wlfo and Ihroa
chlldren io jik.uiu thelr loaa-Charles N.
glrles, qf CNftoii fortje; Mra. V. O, Qer-i
iiH-iman nnd Mrs. C. A. Fclvoy, of Sld-
jioy, AiiBlialia. , _

Funorul from resldence THI8 (Wed¬
nosday) AKTERNOON ut 3:30 oclock.
Servlcea conducted by Kev. J. O. Rab-
rock. Frlends and aciiualutancea are
Invlled to uttend.

HTEUBING..Dled, at hls resldence, 1S09U-
Eaat Gract) Siroet, at 11 V. M., April 21st,
U'M. R. STHRL1NG. H« leaves a wlfo
and two chlldren.Elzzlo and John.
Nawpoyt Newa and Norfolk papers

plciuu eopy.

FRENCH CONTRACT
FOR VA. TOBACCO

About One Million Pounds
Will Be Necded.The Date

Just Announced.
Announcement has just been made ta

tho offect that tho French reglo con-
tract for Vlrglnla tobncco wlll bo let on
the I9th of May next.
The contract calls this year for 450,000

kllos, about 1,000,000 pounds. Jt repre-
sents in aetual money some slxty or aev-

enty thousand dollars. This together with
the navy contract whlch has just beer,
awarded to Butler & Boshor, of this clty.
wlll servo no Uttlo to put some llfe lnto
the mnrkot here,
The Frenoh contract ls usually award¬

ed to some forolgner who ln turn calls
upon some Vlrglnla tobacconlst to sup-
ply hlm with the tobaoco. Last year the
order was lllled by Mr. A. B. Dddlns, of
this clty

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN-
TION,

Via S. A. L. Railway, Savannah, Ga., May
7-14, 1903.

Richmond, Va., April 9, 1903.
To tho Delegates and Visltors to tha
Southern Baptlst Convontlon at Savan¬
nah, G'a., Mny 7-H, 1903:
Tho Transpnttatlon Commlttee of tho

Baltimore and Maryland delegatlona
havo announcod tho Seahoard Alr Llne
Railway as thelr ottlc|al routo. Tho Sea¬
hoard Is making speolul nrrangements for
this movoment.
The route from Richmond wlll be vla

Potersburg. Hendorson, lialelgh, South¬
ern Plnes, Columbla.
Cafo Dinlng-Cars on tralns and pas-

songors wlll bo enabiod to pay for only
whnt they want.
Tho faro from Richmond to Savannah

nnd return wlll be $15.55; from Peters-
burg It will bt) $14.80. Tlckots on saU
May 4-7th, lwluslve, and wlll be good
rcturnlng tlll May S»U>. This tlckot may
bo extonqed to Juuo lst by deposltlng th<
tlckot with Mr. Joseph Rleharuson,
Bpecial Agent at Savannah, and paylng
a feo of 60 ceiits.

lnteresting slde trlps from Savannah
to Jacksoiivlllo, Fla., and other potnts
at low rates have been arrangod for.
Savannah ls a bo.iutlful and Interost-

ing clty affil wlll present its most eharni.
Ing aspeot nt tho tlmo tlm conventton
meeta. Kvory faclllty wlll bo afforded
vWltors by tho Seahoard Alr Llno Rall.
way and lts passenger representntlves.
Speclal sleepors wlll bo provlded. No

chango of pars between Richmond arul

Tralns wlll leavo Richmond 2:15 P M.
and 10:35 I'- M.. arrlvlng ln Savannah al
6 05 A. M. and '-':20 P. M., respectlvely.
Spare Is belng rapldly reserved, and

we would respeetfully ask you to notlfy
us at this ultu't' limv inuch sleeplng-cuv
snace you wlll requlre../! V SMITH. W. J. MAY.

Dls't. Pass. Agt. Clty Tlcket AgL
'Phono 105.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Dally Servlce vla the Popular York-Rlver
Line.

Kifootlve April 27. 1903, dally sorvlc«
wllt be resumod by the popular York-
Rlver Llno. tho steamer leavlng each end
of tho llno dally except Sunday.

T. P. A,STATE CONVENTION,

Danvlllo, April 24-25, 1903.
One and one-thlid f.uns for the round

trip from al! polnts lu Vlrglnla to C»n>
villo and returu,


